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Congress
C'ONOUKHS.

assembled .on Monday nt
noon.

Tlio nominations for speaker of tho
Honso wcro: Mr. Kelfer, of Ohio, lie.'
publican; Mr llntidtil, Democrat; Mr.
Vonl, Grcetibnuker Mr. .Koifcr wns
olceted.

Concerning tliu chairmanship ol tliu
various .dimmitlccs of tliu lluuc, tliu
Itnprusshm prevails tlmt .luilgu Kull y,
of wll bo upiiomted
chairman of tlui Wuys ami Means com
DM'tuo; lliscock chuti'Dun of tlui com-

mittee on Appropriations; Ktissou
cl uhHum of tliu commlttcu on Torelun
.Affairs; Hubi'Htin, chairman of tliu cum-n- n

tee on Naval Affairs, and t'rapo, of
Massachusetts, or Towitfend, of Oliioi
(lialrinan of tliu ronimitto on llutik-111- 2

and ( nrroncy. , Dimnoll 1 men-

tioned as prnlmli'y cliulmrm of tliu
voiiiiidtteo on l'ublio Lands.

'J lie President did not fend his iiic-h- .

ago to the lluusu until Ttto-da- .. too
laic for It publication In this issue ol
The Count v 1'ai'kr.

TllKOulteaiieasu Is Mill diauliiK Its
s ow let gth alon. It eai.nol last uiueli
lonuer. Tliu prineipnl wit' ess introdti-.cu- d

during past lew day.'-- was the issn
kIii. Scuvil e, tl u attorne , as made
i j real blunder In putting hisilleiit on
the witness stand. If Cuiteau is I lis. mo
ho Is of no value as a witu s. If sane
ho eoti'd do ioth n but eonlii'in the
ohargo njia list biin. While in- - e"uld
do only this much for l m dele he
roiild do a jrieat deal for t epr seeiitlon.
A 'd, judeji g b- the proceedin.s f the
past tew days, hu is do i; it Utii'cr
tlio tool and luereiless ero'-- i h tlon- -

ingof .Iiiiicii Porter, tliu pihoneris made
lo strip away the thin diijrnbo. of usnu
Ity which ho had previously drawn
jtroiiud him, and to H'nud out s lie vin
dletivu as.siiMiiii, lrratifyitiLr n por.sonnl
lnitred and u'almin tliu Deity as hl

(tiiiirto of inspiration.
Gniteau has an imprushin that ho is

piucwu anu cumin, c and in some res
peels ho Is, but lie is simple enough to uooos tor
bu drnw.n into tho very trai set by .ludge
Porter heel'" over head Not 'only this.
,butho,is fmilisli enough to lie Insolent
.nnd ahuslvo to his itderloeutor, and to
try to get ,the advantage in repartee per-

formances which phu-- him pieciscly in
the light desired by Judge I'orior. It
seems, Indeed, that tliu man's Intense
egotism will bo the means of disproving
his pica if insanity, for In Ids desire to
appear a a great peionngo he forseli"
that the rpiesiion ot life or deatli depends
upon his answers.

Tho proceedings of tho trial will bo
found in full on our inside pages.

TIIK Sl'KAKKU.
Jo'oph Warreri Kmtsr, who was Mon- -

,day elected by the Hepublican mem
bersof Congress to bo tho Speaker of
tho House, is an Ohio man of couise
no represent- - ino f.igiiin district i.i
,Congress, and his homo is in Spring
field. ,('eu. Kiefer .was born iu Clark
county, Ohio, .lanuai-- HO, 18:10. His
bovhood and .v.outji wcro mostly spent
,on n thrill, ito i.eeelvetl a common
school education, topped off at Antioch
college. In ,18.i8 ho was admitted to tliu
bar. and praclned law In :pringfiold
.until tho beginning of tlio war. lie en
tered the Union nrmy.nnd wasconirais
sioucd Major of tint Third Ohio vol m
tcer infantry, .lie served iu the cam
paigns ,li West yirnliihi, Kentuekey
lennessec, Alabama and Georgia, and
was wounded severely May o 1831, at the
battle of the Wilderness. n November
30, 18154, hu was hivvetti d llrigadier
General fu.rg il ant and mei itorious sor
,vicos in the battle of Opequan, Fishers
Iltll, and Cedar rock, Va., and on De
combor '.'9 rresident Lincoln assigned
Jilm to duty as Hriga.'lor General. 1

wasapp'jinted AI jor (ienerti, by brovo
'for ga la t an distingue ed !erviees'

duritigtliecanipai.no ding in tho sur
render of Gen. Lee, and
out or service .Juno 27, 18ii5. After
four j ears inlllmry expurleu o ho o
snnied tlio piacticn ol law iu id obi
limn-- . In lftOti-- 9 hu w sin tho Ohio
Senate. Hy wns coiuiuaner ol the

,of Ohio G. A. U. during
1808-- U and 70. and in 1872 was made

,pf that organ-
ization. In 1878 he resigned Irom the
boatd oftrustess of the Ohio Soldiers,
and Sailors' homo, a position ho had
occupied from tliu dato of its organb.a-Hon- .

Mnyrt. 1872. Ho was a de egate
at largo, to the national Hepublican con-
vention held at Cincinnati. Ho made
IiIh first appe iranco on tho stago of na-

tional affairs as n member of tlio Forty-fift-

Congress, and was to
tho l ortysixth and Forty seventh
Congrtsses.

Tiik Greenbackirs In Congress on
last Saturday nominated In caucus, the
Hor.reseotativo of this Congressional
district for Speaker of the Hottu of
Uoprei-entatives- . 1 his is an unexpect-
ed honor confurred upon our able Rep-
resentative, Hon. Nicholas Ford. On
tho assembling of Congress on Monday,
Mr. Ford received tho entire vote of
Ins party. Of courso tho voto was not
largo enough to elect, but on muity
juotions it may hold tho balnncuof

power. The prominence given to.tho
member from tho Ninth District, will
add to his leputmloii and Increase his
Inlliiencti in the much Important
legislation no w:u nsx lor our
district. It Is not n common oecnr
rcueu triii n luember from Missouri Is

nominated for Spuaker. and wo feol
that the Ninth District is holding its
own very woil .

BgUOur line of Notions is cnmpleto
ip every ueuiu nun iir remarKiiDiy low
In price by Kruok & Wutson.

Fnl Itostoek has Rorotai good
riooond-lmn- d sowlna; machlnos for sa'o
"hciip. Cull nnq soo hpm If you wan

argati),

P . . .

mo, iv - '

NOW READY.
CHAMBER'S, &' GO.

Wltli thb handsomest llnu of uefu i'nd ornatiii ntnl IIinM i.v Goods ever
sliown In tliu eity, coiM-tiu- i ot Lit Mojito nu', Lotus Ware, Majolica Ware,
Dru-de- n Clilna, Ulsiiui) ! i ires and Or ainent'f, 1'luMi Hnir. mmiI Kur, 1 nclj
Curses, G t llran a, I'ntnp Sto Is. Me al st md, I'lmh lull". Plush Tubs, W tid

foe t, Toilet Suis, CormieoiiliW, I'aney llaki;H. L nther Odor Mauds l'liwh
n.inr i,m,ij itniidi'i . ! Kniw. l'l'iul l''niii. fuck-- ('iim;mnton,. l'erluinerv.
t'aiiey Lmiip .siiadesSpooi llaind . Kboiiizeci and Ktniiroldercd Hraii ets and
lovYtd lbiekx. Whisk llrooin II Iders. Wine CuiH. a dcluiira, &., c. Tliu
most of llie above are o!eiia-i- t Iniiior ed kwiiK in cv rv xinii'ty of tinuim-n- t tor
parlor, dra lim-no- die slt.j-roou- i, library, mantle mid e.ili net uiluriiiuent,
mill iii.mv of II, u dlffe.i'iit lines are unllrelv new in lids ninr et. never before
liavln been broil lit Meiej lienee wo know all will eniy seeme; them and they
will be sIiovmi with pleibiiriitu all who cull.

DOLLS 1 DOLLS ! DOLLS I

C'h nilii'is Mat iii'1 t Co. have una of the lnrj;
Tlir. (Mil'. l'l. I in oumt! t ef I) lis eve' V iioeil 'il

and
the
Mo ii'iiii;lVi.ncIi Dulls. V x Did s. ninled Do l. r.-n- Do H. Dulls. ll.t'iV

D..1 s. (iir D'liis. I. y I) ills, in fact, aluni't 'on tlio dii'fe.'ent aiietfS iiiadi. Wi

p.iri.e Inly U u uf .mi piles on 'he e uuo 's n we are sella!
llii'in at .i out e- - it the pn e. ns .d'y ,.kcd lor ilieni In I'tlier houses.

l!i'iiieiiMii'. new j;iiims is n iw the urdni 'A tliu day witn in in ctcry de
iartiueiit. Call and seutlieiu.

Chambers, Marney & Co.
SOUTH SIDE FELIX STREET. BET 4TH and 5TH,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

ON AND AFTER

January 1st, 1882
THE- -

JSolixxlte Bros.
Gu ir.mtee a Benefit to every one who will mi) Go.d j ot thum Tor

Cash or Produce
And will "SET 'EM UP" to all their customers wbo w'll pay up tholr accounts be-to-

Janury 1st. 1882, Those who cannot raise tho mo-,- ' will nh'ase Dive their
notes, as wo desire to snuaio un the Cooks. Alter Lnunrv st. IHG2. wo will r.all

Cash or Producer
only, and by this plan wo will save money for all of our cusiomTi.

N0WN0V..SII Scnulto Bro s, will havo the neatoit. choLv s ami h Int of
utinstmas uootis in town, wait tor mur rrivti'. nn or about December lOlh. 1081
Wo still sell Dry Goods. GrocsiL's. Motion- - ii. U Lai". G'ovfis. Glass-
ware, Door-lnck- Bo'ts. Screw. rlKkei .it L.ble Cut'cry. Etc.. etc. And we stil
sell and wan ant M. D. Vells &. Co s, Boots an' ilmcs. A l?rge assoi t.rent nf Gloves
to be sold at bottom prices. Our

G LOUISA MB OifEillSATS
we aro closing out r.t cost.
no irounie to snow them.

E examine ouryoods.

SCHULTE BRO'S.,
West of the Court House?

SANTA OLAUSE
Tin Toys. Wax, China
and 1 ubber Dolls,
Mustache Cups, La-
dies' Cups, Murs and
Cups Tor Children,
Blocks. Work Boxes,
Writing dcsks.Fifcs,
Games, Drums, and
otihurnew and novel
Instruments. Books

great variety ,und,
in i'act, any tiling
you want for Christ-
mas presents from
live cents up. We
havo pin chased over

$500 OO
Worth of flue Goods,
especially for tho
Holiday trade. Come
and look, and bring
the children

HAS COME !

AT

Um & PROUD'S
OltEGON, MO.

TUB
only exolusivo confec-
tionery lioust) In Oru-go- n

is kept by E. V.
Hostutter. on the north
bidu of tho pub iu
wnero you can Hud tlio
largest lino of Cbnst-good- s

in tliu line of

cr r.otfy Invited ta come In and

in

HOLIDAY COMCTIOIIERIES,
ever Drought to Holt
county. Our llnu of
Candy Toys

Candy Fruits,
Ornaments,

Cornucopias.
Dolls, etc., etc.

Just fiemember This
That my line of goorfu
is now anil fresh" nnd
that they must bo sold
So mako jour llttlo
onus happy, and at the
same tlnio save your-
self n few pennies by
calling at tho only

Confectionery
store of

E. P. HOSTETTER,
OUKCON, MO.

-- Onr 'Ino ot Grocoilo is now and
oomploto tit lowest prices by Kreek &
WutMIII.

Hues
city,

undoiililedlv
eoiiit'in:

OtiejWirs.

along.

OREGON, MO.

Knit Goods.

Anele-u- nt lino of tbN slock can
had ut Ilersliburpir & Aiidert-on'-

very ruasonnbie llures.

nyi, nmiw jivopit uro in Hie habit oi
nuvitif,' tlien eioibi ; in laifjur elties,
This i nil wioiip beeausf Kreek & Wat
son will sell ton yniii clothing nt just
ill, Uiiaitlllllliu II5TUIS

Nipped In tho Bud.
A iMvnrco sensation .vas snoilod tbls

week, by a ratlier fortunato circum- -

St'lllCe. AI1 lllltO MIOUSH ImnilKiinil l.i
drop a libit to her heedless swain that
to see him in one of those imw suits of
clothes from Hershborger & Anderson's
won d bo tho joy of her lifo Tho old
man took tliu hint and straghtwny went
to this popular house and clothed him-
self anew.

Glassware
nnd Queenswnro. finnst 11 nn nvnr

brought to Mattlaud. Mo., at Stnockf
Owens & Co.

My Daughter.
"My daughter" I have sent you to tho

best eduuationii' Insti utions in tho west
and ymi have come homo from college
with your diph ma, which Is tho evi
dence of your accomplishments. Hut
it is my ii ny ut inform jou that you as
yet know but little about what it takes
to mai-- n homo happy. You can't
uvo on ni'Mc and poetry and flowers.
Ilappl e.ss - ciunp ised of several sub-stani- ia

elements, chief nmong which ts
good substantial shoes and boots,
ller-hberg- & Andeivon havo just iv

d Urn cai-o- s of the Phelps. Dodgo
& I'almor Hunts & Sin ins which they aro
soil ng voi y cheap. Haying tho piano
mm juiu uiun suCKlUg OUl, lOOK'S lllld.
Go iiiid get n pair at tins house, they
aro so cheap.

noniBmber
Tho M's esLuwi unco sell the Domestic.

Mlson, American, Howe, White and
Stewart hoe lug Machines, in coniiee
tion witli tl eir millinery

Finney Williams & Co.,
Dealuis In Lumber, Siu-h-. Doors,

"mm, inin, i.ime, etc.
Having purchased tho stoc,k of Lumber
lorniuriv owned ny Vltlscn & Co., nt
niniiiinu, wo ro propared to nccom
motiato rno publio with tho het nf
i.uuiDcr and' at ns low rates as can be
had In the countv. Wo also deal in
iMir, Kiino, I'omunt, elo.

Finney Williams & Co.,
MAITLAND, MO.

SiSy New styles in Hats, und caps nt
Kreek & Watson,

Fancy Lumps
a specialty tit Smock, Otvons & Co.,

Mul' laud, Mo,

llnrvnrd Imsttl2 undergraduates,' tlio
freshmen numbering

THE LADIES
of Holt county tun buy tlio finest m'il-lme-

ry

goods of Mrs. Hinklo, Multland,
Mo,

Goto tho cash store of !?mock. Owens
&Co., nnd get JiU- -, of No. 1 Toffeo

for only I Ono Dollar.

A Good Tea
For 20 contB n pound nt Smock,

Owens & Co,, Mnltliuid, Mo.

"iQ? V" -- iyhw
j Kro & IVar.uiit'R

If Q oJis'i war, at

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dv lrtuo'nnd nnthorllv nf n siiectnt execution

ssued from t ho office nf ilin rlrrk nf tliu Circuit
Court ot Holt ontity, Mo., returnable nt tlio
lanunrytcmi, 1882, of snld court, nml to mo

In favor of the Stiito ut Missouri, nt tlio
relation ami to tlio use ot 1 ml Myers, collector
oi revenuo ot Holt county, nmt against

Frederick M?Crcnily,
t hnve levied upon nml scled nit tlio right,
tltlp. Interest mul dnlin nf llinsiilil defendant.
or, in and to I lie lollowlut? described real estate,
Ithttll j

.

The northwest fourth nt the northwest nuar- -
tvr ot section 32. township 02, r.mito 89.

All Ivtiiir nml helm? Ill snld rnntitv unit Stuto
ot Missouri ; ami I will, on

WEDNESDAY, JAKUARY 4, 1882,

bctwocli tlio hours of nliio o'clock In tho fore-nwo- ii

nail flvo o'clock in tho iiftprnonn ot Hint
ilnv. ut the Onrt ItnllKn ilnnr III III'.' cltv Of lro- -
ISiui, onaiity of Hull nforesnld, l tho siuno, or
mi iiiiicii mcri'oi.in uiiiy no rcquirni ni iiiinnu
vciiuiiv in inn uiKiirsi unincr mr casa in nuiui,
lo.sMisiy unui cxvciuiua ana cmts,

riiA.iu..
of Holt

SHERIFF'S SALE.
tlv vlftnrn nnd nntlinrltv nf n siieclnl execil

llnu Issued from tho olncn of tho clerk ot the
Circuit Court of Holt county. Mo., returnable nt
iiiu.iiuuiaryicriu irs, oi sum conn, nun 10 uiu

In favor of tho Mate ot Missouri, nt
the nnd to tho use ot S. W. Morrison,
collector ot reveimo of Holt Mo,, and
imiunst llerryMeck,

Hherlll county,

dliected
relation

county,

I Imvc levied upon nnd selzeit all the rlKht.tltle,
Interest ami claim of tho said defendant, of. In
mid to the fnllovMUK described real estate, to
wit.

IM 11, In lllock IS, Mound City,
All lylnjr and belim In said county nnd Rtntc

oi .nissciiiri i ami i mil on
AVKDXUSDAY, JANUAItY 4. 18Si,

between tlio hours of nine o'clock In tho fore
noon and five o'clock in the allcrnoou ot Hint
day nt the Court House door In the city of Ore- -
Ron, county ot Holt nforesnld, sell tho same or
so much thereof us may bo reiulrcd tit public
vendue to mo umuesi uiuuer lor ensu iu uniiu,

sunny sum execution anu costs.
W. 11. I'll AMU.

Mierlfl of Holt County.

SHER1FF.S SALE.
Hy vlrtun iiiul nnthorlty of n speclnl cveeutlnn

ssued I rolll tho oMcn of the clerk nf tlio Circuit
Court of Holt cotuily, Mo., returnable at the
.January torm, ISM. of said court, mid to nie di-

rected ti favor nf the State of Missouri, nt the
relation aiullotheusflof l'red Myers, collector
ii revenue ui nun eouuiy nun aKuinsi

Abuer Nnrrls,
I have levied' upon nnd sel?ed nil tho rlcht,
line line reM iwio eiauii in uie sain iieiciuiuui,
of, In nnd to the follow Ing described real estate,

II I

.in.

Tho mirth half nf the southwest of the
northwest of .section IS. township CI, rniiKU

All Ivlnu mid lieliiL-- In said countv nml Stain
oi .Missouri , ami i will on

ii.

to

VK1).KS1)AY, .JANOAltY I. 1SSJ.
between the hours of nine o'clock In tho fore
noon nml llvo o'closk Iu tho nflcrnoim of that
(lav at the Court House door In the Cltv sf Oro- -
Bon, county of Holt afurcsald, sell tho snme.or
sn inucn in. rem us may no leuuiieun: luiniie
Teiiuuc in mo niKucsi uiuuer lor cusu in iiaiui
iu sutLsry said execution nml costs.

W. II. Pit AMU,
fhetlltof Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Whreen.s.lt. M. Kevt bv his mnrteneewllli now
er of salt- - iluteil tho lsth ilnv nf llceemlier. IRUT
conveyed to Holt county. MIsmiiiH. the follow

real estate, IjiiiK mid helliK situated
in sum coiuiiy ana nime, ii i

Tho soitlhenst fourth of the northwest fourth
ot secticn 'ii, township in, raiiRo as.

Which said conveyance was la trust tosccttro
uie puymeuioi aecnain noun as iu sain inort
nice u Ith uowerof sale Is described and wheru
its It Is provided In said mortgage that lirilefault
oi me iiuymeiu oi sum noun iiccnruuig to us
terms nnd eUeetS that the ShciitTof said cimiitv
inlKht proceed without suit on said miirt(.'a--- e

tosell said tmirlBaKed premises to satisfy said
debt. And whereas, detiiulthas been made In
the payment of said bund and whereas tho
county court (Mil on the 41 n day of May
1SS1. make an order entered of record, com.
luandliiK tin' Sheriff of said comity to sell said
premises or so much thereof as wllblm sufllclent
to pay sulddeht Interest and cost. Nowlhete-for- e,

by virtue of said uiorienco and order, I
will on

THUItSHAY, JANUAItY S, lSs.
between tho hours ot nine o.clock la the fnre
noon mid Uvc o'clock la the afteritonii of that
ilnv. at the Court Houso'door In the llv of Ore
gon, county of Holt, aforesaid, sell at public
vendue, to tho highest bidder for cash In haml,
nil Hit; right, title ;mid Interest ot
satn it. M, Kelt, nf. in mid Id tin-
almve described real estate, or sn much thereof
us win ne Miiiiciciii lo satlsiy tlio roreKolni!
niuiiKuge, uucri'M uuu cnsis.

AV. 11. FRAME.
HliorlU of Holt County.

STRAYED

from inv farm near Forest Cltv. 1 three-ve- ;i

old past black mare, somo white ou one, of the
hind feet, white, dot In center ot forehead, l

ld steer past, threo In the spring, red
und white spotted, marked with a crop off tliu
left car and a split tu the right ear. Also one
yunrllsg red steer, will bo two year old In the
spring, white under the belly, bush or tho tall

v line, vrujf mi hid icii car uuu ii spin in ino
right enr. Iloth steers branded with a letter

1"' on tlio rlL'llt or left liln. Iu nuiui fol
lowing rewards : 30 to tho person returning the
mam t SI tor the return if tin. old Mlepr

3 for the return of the yearling steer.
r. ruMAUini;i- -

Forest City. Mo.

CEO. W, BELL'S
IMPROVED WEATHER STRIP
Iiono of tho Most Valuable, Usoful and Prac

tical Inventions

OF THE ACE.
It Is ITUUmUtncd 11 Sllrrt tirnlitnllm. n,.,iln.

Cold, Winds, Bain and Unit. Will save leumm; ua eusi iii mei mul carpets in a single
season. It Is applicable lo double mid single
doors. W ornamental and does not cut or mattho door In any itiaiuier. Is easily and quicklyput on. Is .

Simple, Durable. Cheap
Territory for aalo In all parts of Canada and

United States.
GEO. IV. HEM. A CO.,

fit, Joaefih, Mo.

NOT BUSTED !

BUT; ONLY

Removed
tw Come and see mo in my new JJtsy quarters ono door north ot Ira sej
1ST Vcter's wlicro you will always

tST And a completo Hue of tho best mSi
1ST HAltNESS, wS3
ViT SADDLES, --al
t56 WHIPS, &0 JCi

fT I am also agent tor t'so Cele- - 2EJ

Zif brated Studebakcr Wagons jgl
Vfr and Haggles, tho best iu use.

Call and See mo.

13. MC. IMTLlitTIlV,
OREGON, MO.

East Forest
is now prepared for business und will
pay tho highest market prlcofor Wheat
and Corn.

THE

A Car Load
of Hats nnd dtps Is good many, do von
kitow that reader. Well it takes thtit
many In nnsworthoti ndo of Hurshboitr
er & Anderson. All tho latest stylos nt
tno very lowest prices.

Buckwheat Flour
and M nplo Syrup at Smock, Owons

os uo., iHiutinnu, mo.

Avoid
taking, cold, settling upon tho liinjrs nnd
onusing uours oi siiiioring, ueep your
omi warm, ion (Min do this by pur-
chasing your Undorwour at Ira rotor's

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ttv ilrtnn nnit niithhrttvnf A Arw.Mnl Mrpcnltnn

issued from the office ot tho Clerk ot the Circuit
Court of Holt county, Mo returnable al ttao
.lim'y term, I882, of mm Court, and to ino di-
rected in favor of tho Stnto of Mlssoutl nt the
reintion nnuio inn use oi i rea siyers. collector
of revenue of Holt county, and against

X. D. Brown,
linvo levied noon nml seized nit tho rlalit. title.

Interest and claim of the wild defendant, of. In
and to the following ttescrllicd rtul estate,

lt i

Ixits II. 12. 13 nmt II In block 2. in Vorost
City. .Mo.

All lylni; nml helnir la said county mid ntnto ot
Missouri l mill t will on

THUIISOAY JAKUAltY 5, 1882,
between tho liours of itino o'clock in the fore- -
Hsonmid flvo o'siock la tlioiiitcrnoon oi nun
day, at tlio Court House door hi tha city ot Oru-Ko-

county of Holt nforosnld, sell tho nanio or
so much thereof as mnv bo requited nt public
veniiiie uiiiio niRuest unincr lorrasn in mum
to satisfy said execution mid costs,

Sheriff of liolt Comity.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Itv vlrtun nml niitliritltvof n sncchil fit cent Inn

Issued from the officii ot the Clerk of the Circuit,
'ourt of I li t countv. Mo., retiirniili n ut the
a i'v term. issj. or sa il court, nun to ino ill- -

rerteil In fmor of tlieHlale nf Missouri nt tlio
relation mid to tlie use of 1'ieJ Mvcis. collector
ui revenue in lion coiuiiy. uuu tiKiti.idi

WiUard Bledsoe,
I have levied upon ntidselr.ed all the right, title,
inicre.si nun eiAim oi ino sain oeieuiiauis. oi. iu
and lo tho followlnj described real estate, to.

The northern.! fourth of the northonst nunrtcr
nt section vs. lowusuipiiu oi nuiffo 3; column
nig iny acres more or less.
All Ivlneniu be hut In said county nnd Htato of
.lllssoutl ! h i win on

THUKSDAY JANUAItY 0, 18S2,

between tho hours of nine o'clock hi the fore
noon niid llvo o 'cluck In the nfternooii uf that
ilnv. nt the Court House i nor In the cltv of Ore
Eon, county of llo.t aforesaid, sell tho samo or
so inuca inerei nsmay ou rcquircu in
veiuliio to tliu hlRlist bidder for cash in hniiil to
satisfy said execution mid costs.

w.h 1'itAMi:.
Shcrllt ot Holt

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilv vlrtun nnd nuthnrltv of n sneclal execution

Issued from the ofilce of the Clerk of tho Circuit
Court of Holt countv. Mo., returnnbla lit the
Jnn'y term, ISM, of said Court, mid to me di
rected, in iuvoroi ino iSiuiimii .iii.Hioiiri.ni. ino
relation and tu the uso of Fred Mjers. collector
of ltccnuc of llolt county, mid r gainst
Nathan Hudson, Stlllwoll SI. Shirley, nnd

William D. Taylor.
I have levied liiinn and seized alt the right

title, Interest and claim of the suld defendants
of, In and to tin felluwlna described real ustate,

Tim southeast fourth of the northwest ouar- -
ter of section 22, In township rj of range .17.

Alllvhur mid belnit In said county and Sta'.o
of Missouri : and I will, on

FlttDAY. JANUAItY 0. 1883,

between the hours of nine o'clock In tho fore-
noon imd fire o'clock In tho afternoon of that
day, ut tlui Court Hints door In tho city of Ore-
gon, county of Holt aforesaid, sell tho same, or
so much thereof as may bn required, at public
vendue mine nignest niiitiet lor cam in uauu,
to satisfy said execution al,,'y,,'''1 p K

Sheriff of Jlolt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
nnd nuthnrltv of a sneclal execution

Issued from the ofilce of the clotk ot the Circuit
Court of Holt iKiuitv, Mo returnable at the
January term, of said court, and lo mo

In f.ivnr nt Uie State of Mo., at tliu re
lation and to tho usn of Fred Myers, collector
of revenue of Holt county and ngaliut

Nathan M, Vance,
t havo levied upon and seized all the ritht.tlltr,
interest mill ciaini oi me sam iiviuiiuuui, ut,
in and to the following described real estate

lt : v

The southwest fourth of the northeast quarter
l section :u, towiisiup en, range in.
All lying and being In comity and State

oi .Missouti ; ami win, ou
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY I, 1882,

lintu-pni- i the hours of tilun o'clock hi the fore
noon ami Uvo o'clock In the afternoon ot that
day ut the Court House door In the city ot Ore
L'lin. eoiintv of Unit iifniesald. sen I lie same, or
so much thereof as tuav bn reuulrcd at publio
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash In sand,
to satisfy said execution and costs.

V. H FltAME.
Sheriff of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy vlrtno mid authority of a special oxceittlon

Issued from tho ofilce of tliu clerk of the Circuit
Court of Holt cMiiitv, Mn returnable nt the
Jnnu.iry term. 18S2, of court, and to mo

fu ravur or tlio State of Missouri, ut the
reiatlim audto tho use of I'm! Myers, collector
or revenue or unit county, nnu ngaiusi

J. W. Oriidorft ami J. N. Ewoll,
I havo levied upon and seized nil the rlght.tltle.
Interest ami claim uf tho said defendants, ot
In and to the following; described real estate,

lt t

The northwest fourth nf tho southeast qua-t- cr

of sectl m 23, lownslilp AD. Hinge 88.

All h lug and being In said county and State
ot Missouri ;mid I will, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUAItY 4, 18S2.

between the hours of nlno o'clock In tho fore-
noon and live o'rl'icic In the iift- -i iioon of that
day, at the Court llotiso door In the city of Ore-
gon, county of Holt aforesaid, sell tlio same, or
so much thereof as may be required at public
vendue to the highest bidder fur cash In hand,
to satisfy said execution and costs.

W. II. FltAMK.
Sheriff or Holt Comity,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue and authority ot n special execution

Issued from the olllcu or tho clerk or the Circuit
Court ut Holt county Mo,, returnable ut tliu
January term, 182. of said court, and to bo di-
rected Iu favor ot the State of Missouri, ut tho
relation and to thn uso of Fled Myers, collector
of revenue of Holt county, mid against

N. Attwood and O. U. Davis,
I havo levied upon mid seized all tlio light,
title Interest and claim of the said defendants,
oi. in and to tno ioiiowi ne ucsciiouu real si

lt t

Isaac

1 In lllock 8, In Forest City
All lvlnff mid helm: In snld countv and Start

ox jiitssouti i nan i win, on
WEDNESDAY, JANUAItY 4, 1882,

between the hours nf nine o'clock In tho fore-
noon mid five o'clock In tho afternoon ot that
nay at tlio court House door in inn uyorore
con. countv ot Holt atoresa'.d. sell tho same, n
so much thereof as may bo required at publio
veuuue to mo iiigucsi uiuuer inr cusu in uauu,
to satisfy said execution and costs.

W. H. FItAME,
, Shorlfl of Holt County,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
llv vlrtun nnd nuthnrltv of n sneclal execution

Issued from tlieofilcoof tho cleric ot the Circuit
Court ol Holt county, Mo,
lanuarv term, iksj oi sun

county

returnable at tho
d court and to me di

reeled ui favor of tho Stuto or Mo., at tho re-
lation and to tho Uso ot Fred Mvers. collector
of revenue ot Holt county, mid ngalnst

William Tilrgo and James McLean.
Ihavellevled upon nud seized nil tho tight,
title Interest mid claim ot tliu said defendants,
or, In nnd to the following described real ei tate,

lt i
.13 acres In the southwest of t'so southeast

or section 7, township ill, rango 3),
All lying und being la said county and State

ot .Missouri ; and will, on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY. 4lf83

between thn hours of nine o'clock In tho fnro-noo- ii

and flvo o'clock III the afternoon of that
day, nt the Court House door In tho city ot Ore-
gon, county or Holt nforesnld. so 1 the miiuh, or
so much thereof as may bo required nt public
vendue to the highest bidder for cash In bund,
to satisfy t,ald execution and costs.

W. II. FItAME,
Bberlir ot Holt County,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue and authority of a special execution

Issued from tho ofilce of the clerk of tho Circuit
Court of Holt county. Mn returnable nt the
January term. 18S2. of suld court, and lo mo di-

rected fu favor or the Slain of Missouri, ut tho
relation nud to thn use rf Fred Myers, collector
of rovoutio of Holt county and ngulnst

811ns J. (Irlgsby,
I have levied upon mid seized all thn right,
title. Interest and claim nt the said defendant,
of, hi and to the following described real estato,

lt I

Tho west half or the northeast quarter j the
southeast fourth ot tho northwest fourlh t thn
northeast fourth of tho northwest quarter, nil
In section 23, towslilp 03, rango 38. 10 ncres
off tho esst side nt the northwest fourlh of the
southeast fourth und 30 acres oft tin, west side
of tho nortwest fourlh of tho southeast fourth
all In section 21. township 03, range 33 1

All lying nud being In said county and State
of Missouri ; mid I will, on

yKDNB3DAY. JANUARY 4, 1885,

between tha hours of nlno o'clock In thn fore.
noon and llvo o'clock In the afternoon or that
(iuy,iu tno ucun nonyo uoor in inoeiiy or Ore-
gon countv of Holt aforesaid, sell tho samo, or
soinnsh th"r"of ns. uvtv in requlr"d at iiitbllo
venilin to lhi h ''Vit bliMer cah Jq iind,
toratlaf hxi exeo'tvl'in mtHis, t p

BUirlir of Holt County,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilv virtue and authority of n special execution

Issued from tho nfllce of tho Clerk ot the Circuit
Court of Holt county, Mo., returnable At tho
Jnu'y term, 18S2, ot said Court, rtnd to me ill- -
rCCII'U III IHVIir Ul II1C OllllU HI it. mu
relntlnn nnd to tho uso ot Fred Myers, coltetot
of revenue ot Holt county, nnd ngalnst

J, A. Demnthi
T hnvn InvtCtl ilnou nnd seized nil the rlulit. title.
Interest and claim ot tho sniddifendant, (, In
nnd tu tho following described ro.il ostutc,

lt t

lit t, In Block 43, In Forest City,
All I vine and helm: In said county nnd Stnte of
Missouri t and I will on

THUltSDAY JANUAItY B, mi,
between the hours of nliio o'clock In the fore-
noon mid nvn o'olock In tho afternoon ot that
ilnv. nl the ('ourt llniikciliior 111 tho cltv Of Ore- -

Kn, county of Holt uforesnlil sell the same or
so imicii luerewi m mny no uw wuunu
vendue to the lihtliesllilddcr tor oash In blind
lo satisfy said execution nndcosts,

Shcrllt 'of Holt Comity.

SHERIFF'S SALE- .-

ny vlrtun nnd nnthotrfy of a special execution
issued f Mim tho ofilce ot Ilia Clerk ot tho Circuit
Court ot Hull county. Mo., returnable, nt tho
.laii'vlemitlfs' of unit! Court, nnd to modi
reeled In favor of the Htnie of Missouri at the
relation nnd to the uso uf Fred Myers, collector
or revenue ot llolt county, aim ngaiasi
William B, Arnold, Jacob II, Tord. Henry

HamtMro, Howard Watson, Homor Wat-io- n,

and Ward Wation,
I have levied upon nnd sAzcd nil tho right, title,
Interest mttl claim ot the said defendnuts, of. In
nnd to tho fcllowbig described real estate,

:

Tho north half ot lot 1 of too smthwest qu.ir
tcr of scctlon'nl, In tnnshjpcl of range Si.
All lying mid being la said county and State ot
iuuouuri i uuu l v,iu nu

THU1WDAY JANUAItY 8. 1882,

between tho hours of ulna o'clock In tha fore
noon mul llvo o'clock In tho nfternooii ot that
day, nt tho Court House door In the city ot Ore
gnu. county of Holt afonuld, sell the same or
so much tlwreof as may be required nt panic
veuiiuu in inn iiiguesi uiuuer nir cusu ill uauu
lo suusiy said execution ami costs.

W. II. Fit AM K.
Hhcrlltof Holt County

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ilv virion mul tmtlinrltv nf 11 Nlieclnl nvncntlnti

Issued from the ofilce of Ibo Clerk of tho Circuit
Court of Holt County, Mo., rcturiuiblo at tho
Jun'v term: 1882. of suld Court, mid tome di
rected In favor ot tho Ktatn ol Missouri at the
relation and to the uso of Fred Mvrs, colletor
of revenue of Holt county, mid against

James P. Jackson, and Martha Archer
I have levied ution and seized all the rlzht.'tllle
interest mid claim ot the said defendant, of, la
and to tno following described real estate,

lt i

I,ot 8. in lllock 18, In tho Nwn ot nigclow

All lying nml being In said county and Statoof
.Missouri : uuu i win ou

FltlDAY JANUAItY 0, 1882,
between the hours of nlno o'clock In the fore.
nnnn and live o'clock la tho afternoon of that
lav. nt the Court House door In the cltv of Ore

gon, county of llolt nfursald, hell tho stiuie or
so much thereof ns may be required ut public.
vendue iu inn iiikiicm uiuuer iurciisii in
to satisfy unlit execution vnd costs.

band

tv. ii. ritApir.,
rlhcrlrf of Holt County.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

llv virtue aad authority of a special execution
Issued Irom tho of.lcu of the Clerk of tho Circuit
Court of llolt county, Mo returnable at the
Jnn'y term. 1832, of suld Court, mid to mo di-
rected In favor ot tho Statoof Missouri, at the
relation mid to tho moot Fred Myers, collector
nf revenue of Holt county, and ngalnst

James Fleming,
I have levied upon and seized all tho right,
title. Interest and claim of tho said defendant,
ut, In and to the following described real estate,

t

Lot lo In lllock 42, in Forest City.
All lying and being la said comity and State

nf Missouri : and 1 will on
FltlDAY, JANUAItY , 1882.

between the liours of nlno o'clock In tho fore-
noon mid llvo o'clock in the afternoon of that
day. at Hid Court House dcor hi the City of (Or-
egon, county of Holt, uforesuld.sell the same, or
so much thereof us may ho required at public
vendue, to thn highest bidder for cash hi hand,
to satisfy said execution and costs,

V. II. MIAMI.,
Sheriff of Holt Cdimty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ity virtue and authority of a special execution

Issued from tUe ulllce of the Clerk ot tho Circuit
Court of Holt county. Mo., retiimablo at the
Jnn'y term, 1SS2. of said Court, and totnedl-reele- d

In favor or tho Slate of Missouri nt tho
relation and to tho use of Fred Slyers. collector
of revenue of Holt county, ami against

John F. Williams and Stephen 0. Collins,
I huvo levied tmou and seized all tho light, title,
Interest and claim ot the said delendauts, or. In
und to tho following described real estate,

tt :

The southeast fourth ot tho Southwest quar-
ter of section 11), Iu township 62, rango 10.
All lying and beta" la suld county and Stato ot
Missouri i and 1 will oa

FltlDAY JANUA11Y0, 1882,

between tho hours ot nine o'clock In tho fore-
noon and llvo ti'clock In the afternoon of that
day, at tho Coiut House door In the city ot Ore-
gon, county id Holt atovcsald, sell the same or
so much thereof as may be required at publio
vendue to tlr; highest bidder for cash In hand
to satisfy said execution and costs.

W.H. FltAMK.
Sheriff or Holt County.

SNERIFF'S SALE.

Ily virtue and authority of a special execution
Issued from the ofilce or the Cleik of tho Circuit
Court ot Holt county, Mo., returnable at the
Jnu'y term, 1882, of said Court, and to me

In favor of tho Stato r Missouri, at
the relation and to the uso or Fred Myers, col-
lector ot revenue or Holt county, mul ngalnst
Dennis Wood, Daniel Wood and tho Forest

City Extension Company.

I havo levied upon and seized all the right,
lltln. Interest and claim ot the said defendants,
of, In niii to tlio following described real estate,

lt I

Lots 10, 20 and 21, tu block 22, In Forest City.
All lying aad being In said county and State

of Missouri ; and I wll1, on
FltlDAY, JANUARY 0, 1882,

between tho hours of nlno o'clock In tho fore- -
tuimi nml flvn ii'i.ln.ts In tlm t riorn.w.it r.f ,l.f

fclay at the Court liouso door in tho city of Ore-Mi-

countv of Holt aforesaid, soil tliu sumo, or
iiuiuu mcreui hh uiiiy uu iciiiureu ui puuuu
uitw to tno Highest uiuuer ror cash la hand,
uusiy sam execution una cnsis.

hdf? ...

. 11. I' IIA.lll',,
Shcrllt ot llolt County,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T? 'I ,
jj ' .i.o nnd authority of a gi nrnl exeentlon
,$j"m thoolllcoof the Clerk or the Circuit
vWHolt county, Mo returnable at the
y term. 1882. of said Court, and to mo ill.

ted Iii favor of Albert Roecker and against
Hanson 0. Epptor and Hones M Smith
l o levied upon mid seized nil tho tight, title

Q

i an i uiiiiui oi ino sam uoirniiunts, la
uiu luuuniiiK uescriueu real csiaic, to- -

jmciiclng nt tho nortueast comer of tho
fourth ot seel Ion 7 in township 02 or

au. ineiico norm in oraiicii nivitfj
and Toiby laud, thence down the brai

so nest Hue nl said dimeter section i tlipnen
m to the stuto road ; tlicnco eastward and
l tho statn road In nntinsltn llin liivrlnlnn

Iher i thence north to tlio hcirlnnlncr corner.
Jtalning 80 acres except the school ho'use

Ulll.

or,

ust

ilylng and behigln suld county and State of
uun i uuu i will on

FRIDAY JANUARY 0,

betweerathn hours of nine o'clock In tho fare,
mini and llvs o'clock hi tho attorn .on of that
dure at thcCouit House dour In tha city ot Oro-go- u

county of Holt ufors-snl- sell tho same or
boPfoucli thereof as may be requrlred at publio
viKjdueto the highest bidder tor cash hilhund,

..liiaijr nam vcuiuiuu nmi uusim.
w. 11. I'llAMi:,

Bherllt ot Holt comity.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
rtT0 and authority or u special executioniJh tho iilllcn nil in Cli.rlr .r tin. rim.it(I. ".ir-fln- lt eonnlv. tfvy7li.iriiiiKla ... .1...

J Wktorm, 1882 ot, snhiCKrv-jKV-
ln mo ill.

recTW la r.ivor of tho Stato of MFiThSl nt therelation nnd to tho use of Krert Mvnh niin,n
of revenue of Holt county, and against
J. B. Howoll. George Mclntyre, Mrs. Edward

Carroll,
I havo levied upon and seized nil the right, tltlo,
Interest nud claim ot thu suld defendants, or. In
nud to tho rollowlng dcserlbod real estato,

lt

Th' southeast tnurth of tbo southwest quarter
of section 80 In township 60, ot range 37, x
All lying and being In said county and Stato ofAfissoufl i and I will on

WEDNESDAY JANUAItY 4,1882.
bt tweeu the hours of nine o'clock In tbo fore-noon and five o'clock In trie afternoon of thatday, nt tho Court House door in tho city of Ore-gon, countv of Holt aforesaid sell tht same orso inuch thereof asinay be required nt publio
vend ue to the highest bidder for cash .In handto Militykuid execution mul costs. . ,

.W. Ii. FRAME,
Sheriff ot Holt aunty, .'

iftV .

' SHERIFF'S SALE.
Wltrrtfl. Wllllntn tf. .Taum anil AIIIa A Imim,

bis wife, by their mortgage, with power of salo
dated the 4th day of November, I87i, convey-
ed to Holt county, Mo., the following described
rein csiuie, lying nnu ucing situated in saidcounty nnd Slate,-- lt i
.Tli'i southwest fourth of tho sonlhivost 'fnnrlli

of section 30, township OT, range so.

Whtclt snlit convovnncn tvils In trust. In nmiti
tho lmymeat of a certain bond as In said mort-
gage with power of salo Is described and whero-n- s

It Is provided In said mortgage Hint In default
of the payment ot said bond to Its
terms nnd eflecbi that tho Hherlff or said county
niiKii, in cuu milium nui. vil Eiltlll niongagO
tosell said mortgaged. premises to satisfy said
debt. And whereas, default has been made In
ths payment of said bond, and whereas, tho
County Court did on tho 4th day May,
lssi, ninao nn orucr enieren oi record com-
manding tho HhcrlfTot said conhty, to sell said
premises, or so mucninercoi r j win uesumclent
n nav said debt. Interest and cost Now thorn.

fore, by virtue ot said mnrtgogo and order. I
will on

THUKSIUY, JANUAItY C, 188?.

between tho hours of nine o'clock In the fore-
noon and five, o'clock In tho afternoon of thatday. nt tho Court Hotiso door In tho City of Ore-
gon, county nf Holt, aforesaid, sell nt imbllo
vein ue, jo ino nigttcsi runner lorcasn in Imtid,
nil the right, t ile and Interest of said William
F .Tones mul Alllo A Jones, of In and to tho
nbove.dcserlboil real estato or so much thereof
ns will be. snluclcnt to satisfy tho foregoing
mortgage, Interest and cost,

. it. i iiA.ni;.
Bherlff of Holt Countv.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Wliereas.Jneob Finical by his mortgngo with

Power of sale dated the 1Mb ilav nf .Iimioirv ls?
conveyedto Holt eoittity,Motho following

real estate, l.lng mid being situated iu
suld county und Ntute, lt t

ThlrtV-.seve- n mid a luilf acres In tho nnst Imlf
of the west half of the southwest quarter of sce- -
iiuii ii, uiwiisiuii w, in ntiiKC : nnu

nrres on the west side ot tho cast half of
samo section, township nnd range.

Which said conveyance was In trust to secure
the payment of n certain bond us Iu said mort-
gage with power of salo Is desirlbed nml where- -
us It Is provided In snid mortgitgo that In default
oi uiu I'.iviin'iii oi mini noun according to
terms ami effect, hat the Hlicrlff or said
ty might proceed without stilt on said mortgage
tosell said mortgaged premises to satisfy said
debt. And whereas, default has been made In
tho payment ot said bond and whereas tho
County Court did on the 4th day of May,
188l,maki unorder entered nrrecerd command-bi- g

tho ShcrllTorsald county to sell suld prcm-Isesor- so

much therent ns will bo sufllclent to
pay said debt, Interest mid cost, Now, thcre-ior- c,

by virtue or suld mortgage mid order, I
will on

, THUIlSDAY, JANUARY S, 18S2,
between the hours of nlno o'clock in tho fore-
noon and live o'clock In tho afternoon nt that
dav nt tho Court House door In tho city ot Ore-
gon, county ot Holt aforesaid, sell at public
vendue, to tho highest bidder ror cash In
hand, n'l tho right, tltlo and interest
ot said Jacob Finical of, In nml tothoubovn
described real estate or so much thereof as will
be sufllclent to satisfy tho foregoing mortgage.
Interest and cost. W. H. FItAME,

Sheriff of HoltCoutily.

SHERIFFS SALE,
Whereas, John Stroud, by his mortgago

with power ot sale, dated the istb duy
ot January, 18Tii conveyed to Holt coun-
ty, Missouri, tho tollnwlngdescrlbed real estate,
lying and being situate la said county and Stato

The north halt of tho northeast quarter of sec-
tion .l, In township Co, of mage a'Jj containing

ncres, bo the Bamo more or less,
which said convejanco was Iu trust to jeeuro
uiu puyuicm oi ii cerium noun ns in sain mort-
gage with power ot salo Is ((curbed ; nnd
whereas It Is provided In said mnrlgago that In
default of tho payment r nald bond according
to Us terms and effects that the SVierllt or said
comity might proceed without suit on unlit
inotgage to sell suld mortgaged premises to sat-Is- fy

said debt. And whereas, iletault has been
made In the payment ot said bond and whereas
the County Court did on the 9th day ol Novem-
ber 1831, make an order entered of record, com-
manding the Sheila or said couulv to sell said
mortgaged premises orsc much thereof as will
be sufllclent to satisfy said debt. Interest ami
cost. Now tbercrure, by vlrturo ot said mort-
gage and order, I will on

THURSDAY, JANUUY 5, 1882.
between the hours ot nine o'clock In tho fnte-iio-

mid live o.eloclt In tho afternoon of thatday, at the court houso door In tho cltv of Ore- -
gnu, county of Holt atoresa d, sell ut publio
vendue, to tho highest bldiler for cash In hand,
nil right, till , and Interest ot said John
Stroud, of, In ami to tho above described real
estate or so much thereof us will be sufficient to
s.itlsly the foregoing mortgage. Interest and
costs. W. 11. FItAME.

Shcrllt ot Holt Comity.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lind Clnmwhereas, ( bancs II. Ferrv

Ferry, his wife, by their morfgti
er or sain dated tho l.lli

Its

with now- -
lay Juno

1R7S. convoyed to Holt countv. Missouri, tin.
fnllowliigjdescrlhcdreal estatelying und being
situated la said county mid State, to wit :

27 acres Iu thosxtithwest quarter ot the south-
west quarter ot section 28,ln township CO, range
38.

Which snld conveyance wns In trust Insecure
the pavient ot a certain brai l us In snld mort-
gago w lib power of salo Is described, mid when --

us it ts provided In said mortgage that in delimit
of tho payment f suld bond according to Its
terms nml clteets that tho shcrllt of said countv
might proceed without sultan said mortgage to
sell said mortgaged premises satisfy snld
debt. And whereas, default has been niutlo In
tho payment or said boud and whereas tliu
County Court did ou thu 3d day ot May.
1881 make lorder entered Ireeord.t com-
manding the Sheriff sf said county to sell snld
mortgaged premises, or so much thereof ns will
bn siittlclent to pay said debt, interest und costs.
Now therefore, by virtue said mortgage ami
order, I will

THURSDAY, JANUARY 5. 1632.

between tho hours of nlno o'clock In tbo fore-
noon nud llvo o'clock In tho afternoon ot that
day, at tho Court House door In the City ot Ore-
gon, county Holt aforesaid, sell publio
vendue, tho highest bidder tor cash In hand,
all tho right, title und Interest said C'sas, F.
Ferry und Clara J. Ferry In and totheabovo
described real estata or so much thereof us will
be sufllclent tosa'.lsty the roregolni iniutgngo.
Interest und costs. W, II. FRAME,

Sheriff Holt County.

SHEKIFF'S SALE.
By virtue mid authority ot a special execution

Issued from the ofilce of the Clerk tho Circuit
Court ot nolt county, Mn returnable at theJnn'y term, 1882, of suld Court, and to mo di-
rected In favor Tho Sullivan Savings Institu-
tion and against
Gcorgolt Wulker, Adir.lnstrator ot the estato

James Itnmsey, deceased, William H.Ramsey, WIIMsm T, Eumsey, James. A. flush,NaacyJano Cotton, nnd William Cotton, her
husband. Oliver E. Rush, Sarah J Mover andJoseph Me) er.lier husband, James M Itnmsey.
re" ,v, ,Ml,',l,",er' Missouri 0 William
and Caleb Williams, her husband. Elizabeth
T Ruinsey, Casatuler J Ramsey, John O Ram-
sey, Joseiih D.ltainsey, Harry L Ramsey andCharles Ramsey,
I have levied upon and seized nil the right,

title. Interiist nnd claim of the said defendants,
of, In. and the following described real estate

lt I

Tliu southwnst quarter ot the southwest quar-
ter ot section 29, la township ol or range 3D.

All lying and being In suld county and Stute ofMissouri i andSI will on
FRIDAY JANUAItY 0, 1882,

etween the hours nlno o'clock in thn fore- -
111 iimriiooii in iumyli!1??.0"?! H.ou? 'l0.0.r ln,.,llH cHy of

llolt ntorsald se t lie innie or
n .tu c"i ns uuty, ne required, nt putiuo

vendue tolWhhlghost bidder tor caslvJri handto si

Ry ittti
from tha

nir-l-- o(y o

IIU,'iimty.
'Slffgrr-- N&-- 4

vlrttto
issued

hTipcnrrr

clerkit
iwurtoi lion counrsrMo., return1
January term. 0siifd court,
llliruicn 111 lllTlir UI
latlon und to tho ot

tion ami, costs, I'll

revenuo Holt county ,YWTlva.4ifY
11 lllllllll w I

I have levied tinoti mil

iv. ii. n tkiiif..
or

82,
1IIIT

use
of

jlflze'd nl! i
dffendanXi';title, interest nml claim or i

oun- -

the

of, In nnd to the following dcscUbed real estate,

IMS, nf thn soitthoast fourtiivjIT
iiinusiiip oa raij,-,- o aj. i'

J.
ol

to

of

of
ou

ot at
to

of

ot

or

or

of

A

to

ot

J M

section 24,

.1 lying and and being In said cponly andfiot Missouri j snd I will on
WEDiVKSDAY, JANUARY 4. 1882..

between the hours of nine o'clnrk In tho fore-
noon mid live o'clock In the afternoon of that',day at the court houso door In the city ol Ore.'gon county of Holt aforesaid, sell the samel or sso much tliereor ns may bo renu red at
yeiiduo to the highest bidder, tor cisli lu isni.to sutlsfy suld execution and costs.

W.H.FRAMB,
Bltorlfl llolt County.

Every lady should call HnrT urn
our boitutlful Jtno of Gliir;haras. Thoy'
arocnenp oy nrooK at yvtuson,

JSJ-Bo-
ys, don't fall to call on Smock.

Owens & Co., for thu little Infant CAL
fi Hu's ry dandy. Malllan'd, Mo, s

in-

11

x,

w

v VJ


